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President Wilson Just Before Landing at BostonIN SOCIETY CIRCLE EHUH CRUSADE IS MUCH BUSINESS
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for the coast guard citter Oealpeo.
The 'realdent la aeen here on hla
way to the pier on the bridge of tbe

Mueller Very HonestjJJ

Tho I. 0. 0. F. hull wui the iconr
of a merry throng Friday " evening
when a number of prominent offlolaKi

of the Itnbnkah lodge were In at
tendance. Among those were Mra
Juanle llurko of Grants I'aaa, prol
dent of tho Itohekah assembly; Mra.
Jessie Jarvla, vice president, of Port- -

land; Mra. Elliot Muldrum ot Moldrum
Button, grand marahul. There were
alao visitor from QludNtone, C luck a--

iiiuh and otlmr parta of the county
and from l'ortluud, and Harrison,
Idaho.

Five candidate were Initiated Into
the mysteries of the order, and aflei
alt business had been transacted, the
reimilnder ot the evening wita devoted
to a Mtclal llmu. Vocal and Instru
mental iuiihIi' number wore given,

There wore about J 10 In atUndnw.uH
Mra. (i. MulliuWNot, vim (liiiirnnin of

tlm I'liiiinilttce.

The PuruiitTcaelmr Aaaoclulion ol
Mount riciuiitu, gave a reception at
tint home of Mra. 1C. Fmy of that
place, Thursday evening, which
waa In the form of a farewell to the
retiring prenldout, Mra. L. O. ledg-
er, who aiHin leaven Mount I'leUKiuit

The roomi of tha Froy home were
prettily decorated with evargreana,
and the tublo waa centered with vlo- -

luta.
Luncheon waa nervnil during the

evening.
There we,re about 23 In alluedunce

and ull hud a iiuint enjoyable time,
but regroited to have Mra. Ledger
leave.

The members ot the Women's Re
lief Corps, who reside at Gladntone,
planned and carried out a aurprUe on
M. L. Adams, a well known resident
of that place, Friday afternoon. They
took well tilled IuncQ baaketa and one
of the enjoyable feature of the after
noon waa the luncheon aerved at tbe
Aduma home. The afternoon waa de
voted to a social time. Many remlnla
cenxn ot early war days were told by
the old veteruna of tho Civil War at
tending.

Those present at this affair were
Mr and Mrs. J. Ackley, Mr. and Mra.
Owirge Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin, Mrs. Julia Tingle, Mra. Howell,
Mra. K. M. Meads. Mr. and Mrs. M

L. Adams.

Borne of the young people of this
city und of Gladatono formed a par
ty at Gladstone Friday evening at the
Goodman hall, where dancing waa en.
Joyed, the manic being furnished by
Ronald Peters, and Mm. A. L Beatle
waa the cbaperone of tbe evening.

Refreshment were served Jurlng
the evening, the young Indies furnish
ing the sniiin.

A most delightful time waa bud, and
It was voted to have a similar party
In tho near future.

Attending the dancing party were
Misses Bernlce Johnson, Alice Hob
man, Kthol Younger, Mary Hatha-
way, Lena McMillan, Margaret Beat
le, Lllllun Harris, Edith Freese, Mary

Lucas. Helen Lucaa, Betty Ijinae,
Annie McMillan: Messrs. Wallace
Muse, Lot Beatle,. Ralph Gwyncfl. Gor
don Wilson. William McMillan, Lloyd
Nkkcrson, Vtrgll Yonce, Lawrence
Hull, Howard Mass and Harr.ls Hoi-

man.

Miss Gertrude Dean of Clackamas,
well-know- young woman of that
place, and Mr. Harold Hamilton ot
Long Beach, Calif., were united in
marriage In Oregon City Saturday
evening. Only relatives of the con-

tracting parties attended tho marriage
ceremony.

Tho loyally League of Ila.clla gave
an excellent entertainment at tho
school house Saturday evening that
was largely attended. Many from Os
wego attended the entertainment, and
a number from thla city. Among those
going from here waa Rev. W. T. Mil
liken, pastor of the Baptist church,
who gave an address. W. R. Cook, dep
uty county as8es8or, accompanied him.

Refreshments were served and fol
lowing the program the remainder of
the evening was devoted to a social
time.

Harding Grange will give a ball at
the grange hall near Logan Saturday
evening of this week. Excellent music
la to be furnished for the occasion by
an orchestra from thla city. Mlsa
Clara Fulhun is chairman of the music
committee. Other mombera of the

. .i a a a tri Igrange to assist are a. m. lurcueiu,
chairman; W. H. Brown, assistant; H.

Friends gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tinker of Clalrmont,
Saturday evening, Mnrch 1, the occa- -

alon bolng the birthday of Mrs. Baker.
A most delightful time wns enjoyed.

Dancing and playing games were
'features of the evening and refresh
ments wore served. Those attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hal Undsley, Mr.

and Mrs. Foumal and children, Violet,
Ler'oy nnd Pearl; Mr. and Mrs. Clar- -

ence Groon, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil May,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bagman, Mr. and
'Mrs. John Baker, MrB. J. D.Hannon,
Mrs. Bornlce Welsh, Miss Goodman,

John Baker, Jr., Norman Martin,
Lloyd Henrlci and James Hannon.

AERIAL POSTAL SERVICE
s LONDON. March 4. An aer--

$ lal postal service has been in- -

$ Btltuted between England and
the continent to carry mails to

$ the army of occupation.

TO ENCOURAGE PUPILS

A modern health cnmuiln liuit been
started In the schools of this city and
the pupil oro diking much Interest
In the contest for which primes are
tu til awarded.

Contest ptutnt ph lot h liuve been In

sued to tli pupil to tuko home ami
Hi I'd are la Inlmliir form with llio
days of tlio week fur eight weeks
printed uii tlii'tn, Tlmru have a IIkI

of health activities mid whim a pupil
bin compiled with linn of th'ia, a
cheek la ii i it do on tlm day of the week
tbs work was dona.

Tha llHt I a follows:
1. 1 wiimIhhI my lunula before ouch

meal today,
2. I not only wanlied toy face but

my earn mid nock und I cleaned my

tliigornull toilny.
3. I tried today to keep fingers,

pencils and everything that might bo

iiin limii out of my tnoiiili and nime,
4. 1 drunk a glims of watef before

ai' maul and before going to bod
mid drunk no tea, coffee ''r olbor In

Jurioiia drink toduy.
5, I brushed my tenth thoroughly

In tlm morning and In tlio evening to
day.

6. I took tn or mora alow deep
breaths of frenh air toduy.

7. I played outdoor or with win
down open mora than thirty uilnuteg
today.

I. 1 waa In bed tun houra or mora
last night and kept my window open.

9. I tried to alt up and atand up
straight, to eat slowly, and to attend
to toilet and each need of my body
at Ha regular time.

10. I tried to keep neat and cheer
ful constantly and to bo helpful to
others.

U. I took a full bath on each day of
the week Unit la checked ().

Total number of chores dona each
day.

To become a Modern Health Crus-

ader a pupil imiHt do at least M

chores, or "5 per rent of tha total In
(wo weeks, which will entt'te lliem to
boromn a page and to rise to higher
rank they are required to do at leant
51 chore tin follow:

Fur Bpulre, 3 week after herouilng
Page, a total of 5 week.

Fur Knight, b weeks after becoming
Squire, a total of 10 weeks.

For Knight Harmcret, 5 week after
becoming KnlKbt. a tutwl of I'a weeks,

Knd(ia are to be ItiHiied to the pti
plla according to their atundlng In tha
crusade and beside having tha tun of
tha contest (ha children will be health-
ier and huppler,

Tha ii mo system la being used In

tha Portland achoola with much a.ic-c-

and from tlio enthusiasm shown
hero by tho puplla tha Instructors are
assured of in.u h iod work being ac-

complished hero.

WILLAMETTE LOYALTY

LEAGUE GAVE FINE

PROGRAM FRIDAY

The Loyalty league of Willamette,
met at the Willamette achool houao
Friday evening, when tbe following
program wea given:

Miialc, Willamette orchestra; aotiK,
' Til We Meet Again," Glee Club;
plr.no duet, Motu lllglnbotiinm and
lioatrlco Oliver; mubIc, "America,
Vllbunutto orchestra: flag aalute,
ftinllonco; vocal duet, "Comlu'
Through tho Rye," Nettle and Jamea
l'utlcraon: presentation of the Fourth
Liberty Loan Modal, won by Mine
Patterson, and presentation address
belnjr made by C. F. Romtg, auperln-tendon- t

of the Willamette achool;
music, Willamette orchestra.

The program wna followed by the
auctioneering ot cakes and pica, when

F. Romlg did hla bit na auctioneer
rn a most becoming atyle, and secur-
ing good prices for the delicacies, the
proceeds amounting to $33.01, which
Is to be donated to the Armenians
Coffee and cake were also sold by tho
women in the domestic science room
ot the achool building, and added to
tho other fund, making a total alto-
gether given by the students of tbe
Willamette achool to the Armonlana
$82.88. The largest amount contribut-
ed by any one room by means of en-

velopes wna given by the pupils of the
fifth and sixth, grades, with Cornllo
Atnrlne, teacher.

Tho high achool of West Linn pre-

viously contributed $12.50, when the
Sunday achool drive of the county wna
made. '

The modal awarded MIbb Patterson
by Clncknmns county waa for having
written one of the many outlays dur
ing tho Fourth Llborty Ionn Drive
her aubjoct being "Why I Should Buy
a Llborty Bond." She hold .fourth
place.

MISS RANKIN SPEAKS
WASHINGTON, March 4.

Jeannetto Rankin of Montana, 4
the only woman who ever served $
In congress, made her farewell
speech in the house today Just
before adjournment.
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TO BE ESTABLISHED

R. L. Mai ten, who baa Juet recent
ly received hla honorable dlicbarga
from tha aviation aervlce, haa come to
Oregoa City, and haa established the
Maaten aervlce. Tbla aervlce planned
by Mr. Maaten la to deliver goode to
thoae reaidlng o--Jt of the city aa well
aa In tbla city. Once a week the de
livery car la to make each of the
main roada out of Oregon City, and
wherever the traffic warranta It more
frequent aervlce will be given. It la
alao planned to purchase produce at
the faring thua aavlng many farmera
from coming to tbla city In the busy
aeaaon.

Mr. Maaten Is a nephew ot Jamea
Brady of the Brady Mercantile com-
pany, and he will have hla headquar-- !

tera at that store. He haa been in the
United Statea army for over a year,
and was first stationed at the ground
acbool of aviation at Berkeley, Califor--

nla, and later to the flying school at
Mather Field, Sacramento, California,
and previous to receiving hla honor
able discharge from the army was
stationed at Riverside, California, Mr.
Maaten had hoped to go overseas to of

enter the aviation aervlce in France,
and waa disappointed In not being
able to accomplish his aeroplane work
over there. He is making hla home
with his uncle, James Brady, and fam
ily, of Twelfth and Jefferson streets.
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Fred Walter Sloan of Oswego, died
at the family home at that place Tues
day evening, after a brief illness of in-

fluenza.
He waa born in Nebraska, and was

6 years of age at the time of hie
death. Before taking up his residence
In Oswego six months ago, he was a
resident of Newberg, Oregon.

The deceased is survived by his
widow and two little daughters, of
Oswego, and his father, Mr. Sloan of
Newberg.

The remains were brought to Ore
gon City Tuesday morning and pre
pared for burial and will be shipped
Thursday morning to Independence,
the interment to take place in the
family lot In Monmouth cemetery.

L
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Funeral services over the remains
of the late John R. Trembath, one of
the early Oregon City pioneers, were
held from the Holman & Pace funeral
parlors Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. C. H. L. Chandler, rector of the
SL Paul's Episcopal church, officiat-
ed. During the services Mrs. W. C.
Green and Miss Alice Holman sang
Impressively "Lead Kindly Light"
and "Abide With Me". Many old-tim- e

friends ot the family attended the
sen-ice-

, a large number coming from
Portland.

Among the floral pieces was one
from the Hook and Ladder company.
Mr. Trembath was a member of the
Oregon City tire department In the
early days.

The pallbearers were William H.
Howell, T. C. Thomas, Charles Wright,
E. C. Hackett, Jack Humphrys and
John Vegellus.

rne interment was in Mountain
View cemetery, and the remains laid
to rest beside those of his wife and
a son, John Trembath, who died a
number of years ago. Many friends fol-

lowed the remains to their last resting
place, and attended the last rites.

SUIT ENTERED
TO COLLECT

ON BIG NOTE
A. L. Orsen entered suit Wednes-

day against R. W. and May A. Fish
er et al to collect a note for $2000
given by the defendants July 12, 1915,

and it carried 8 per cent. There waa a
mortgage given on property in Clack-

amas county to secure the note.
He alleges nothing has been paid

except the interest to June 12, 1917,

and also that he had to pay $34.75
taxes on the property.

He asks foreclosure of the mortgage
to settle his original claim and for
the Interest, $200 .attorney's fees, and
$26 insurance.

CLUB WORK IS
BEEING TAKEN

UP BY SCHOOLS

O. L. Olmstead, girls' and boys' club
organizer, has during the past week
organized the following school (lis
tricta into clubs: Rural Dell, Bear
Creek, Echo Dell, Clalrmont, Lone El
der, Macksburg, Marks' Prairie and
West Linn. .

Mr. Olmstead is much encouraged
by the manner in which the young
people of the Clackamas county
schools are taking up this projeci
work that he has charge of, and from
all indications Clackamas county will
have one of the best juvenile exhib
its ever displayed at the Oregon State

The regular meeting of the city
council was ,hejd Wednesday night
with Mayor Holman presiding and the
following councilman present: Tobln,
Woodward, Green, Albright, Ketly,
Krueger, Scott and Bridges. City Re-

corder Loder and City Attorney Stor-
ey.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read end approved and the
recent fire election wag approved and
placed on file.

The matter of an arc light at Eigh
teenth and Harrison streets was giv-

en the approval of the street commit
tee providing u coma ne aone witnout
expense to the city.

The council granted the transfer of
the permit ot the Chase & Linton com-
pany to the Oregon City Gravel com
pany for ase ot the site at tbe foot

Fourteenth street.
Chief of Police Woodward and

Street Superintendent Christiansen
asked the council to jgrant their salar-- .

les twice a month Instead of the regu-

lar payment and this waa granted
with tbe provision that any of the
city employes could upon request re-

ceive their pay tbe same.
Tbe permit of George Brown for a

boat house and landing at the foot ot
Fourth street on Water street was re-

newed for five years. He pays a yearly
rental of $40 for thla and maintains

stairway down to the river that Is
of benefit to the city and promises to
make extensive repairs tbla year.

The report showed that $170 had
been collected into the general fund
for the month of February. Chief of
Police Woodward reported six ar
rests and 17 tramps cared for over
night and 10 meals served.

A petition signed by 190 citizens
was presented to the council tor a
special election to vote on the opera
tion of jitneys In the city. Tbe petition
called for the election without ex
pense to the city. The council decid
ed to take more time to consider this
before taking action and by a vote
it was laid on the table. This peti-

tion caused much discussion by the
council and Jack Albright, who pre
sented it i

Mrs. Andrews called attention to
the condition of the street near Mount
Pleasant and the council advised her
that they had this under consideration
and would take action as soon as they
received a report from the county
court. According to the report the lat-

ter Is to assist in the improvement of
the road and promises to do the work
to the city limits if the city will im-

prove one block.
A petition signed by many mer-

chants of Seventh street to remove
the Liberty Temple was presented and
the council instructed the recorder to
Inform Mr. McBaln to remove the
building within thirty days. Mr. Mc-

Baln owns the lumber and windows
ot the building and Is willing to re
move it at any time.

The report of the finance commit
tee was read and adopted and thi
street superintendent was Instructed
to Investigate the condition of the
benches in the parks and on the stairs
leading up the hill. It was reported
that many of these were missing and
some of them needed repairing.

The chief of police was instructed to
enforce the ordinance prohibiting
begging In the city. Many complaints
have come in regarding this and It
was reported that many "fakes" have
been operating in the city.

Councilman Tobln objected to the
expenditures on the streets, saying
too much was being spent for tem
porary work and it was decided to
hold this down --antil the permanent
street work was started.

The billiard parlor license of F. D.

er by the council.
After some minor discussions the

council adjourned.

M'KALE PLEAD GUIY;

P0SSESS10N0FUQU0R

Wednesday was the day set for the
trial ot Thomas McKale, W. I. Hutch-
inson and Jennie Davis, who were ar
rested in a raid on the "Crawfish
House" January 21, but McKale waa
the only one to appear.

He plead guilty before Justice Siev- -

era to possessing liquor and will be
sentenced today. ,

Hutchinson sent a physician's affi-

davit that he was unable to appear
and will be given a trial at a later
date.

THEROUX
MUSIC HOUSE
. Has seveal used

PIANOS
in first class condition.
At prices named they are
decided bargains.

Very easy terms.

210 Seventh Street
Phones Pso. 423, Home 4

Thin photograph wan taleu Juat
after rreeldeni Wllaon and hla party
hud left the Ceorge Wuahlnirton,
which brouiht liiin bink from France,

L
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FOR NEEDY FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rowlee, who lost
all household furnishing and clothing
except that which they had on when
their hoi.ie vvu entirely destroyed by
fire near Purkplace February 17, have
been prcaenu-- with $r,0. This amount

y.i-- :

ww.i
i ?,

Wl'llam Llllla

was donlutcd hy some ol ihe big- -

hearted people nf this city and of
Parkphtee, and the petition was circu
lated by William LlMle.

Mr. Rowles will be unable to work
ior tome time, ow ing to burned hands
received while trying to remove a bu-

reau from his home. Even In his at-

tempt to save this, he wna forced to
give It up after having moved the
piece of furniture ns far as the door.
He Is an nnslatant on the Nichols
place in the northern part of the city,
and he and his wife and two children
are now making their headquarters
with tho foreman of the farm.

Mr. Llllle Is one of the big hearted
patriotic men of this city, and haa
been employed In tbe shipyards In

Tortland. While there he composed a
number of songs, including "Building
Ships for I'ncle Pain, Whore the
Bonnie Clyde is Flowing, and the
Purple Heather Grows," "The Cot-

tage On the Hillside near the Clyde."
Mr. Lille has had published the for
mer song, nnd tho latter will be pub-

lished this spring. He entertained
many ship workers in the state with
his Scotch songs, and has sold thou
snnds of these. Much of this money
was used in purchnsing .bonds. The
song has been in demand by the s

and others, who have heard
it. The music is also by Mr. Llllle.

TTTfTTTYr A V W7rDlrllUjrliWAI WUlVTV

STARTED NEAR
AURORA FRIDAY

A smull crow of mon hna started
Work on tho Pnclflo highway a mile
south of Aurorr. on the Dick farm,
where the big mixing plant will be
erected for paving the highway. The
i,i joooo scnon. which scrapes the

LraVel from the bed of Pudding river
into ,j10 bunkers, has been shipped
from Portland, and work of moving the
gravei from the gravel bunkers to the
highway will be begun shortly. It is
B(U(J tnat neariy 20,000 cubic yards ot
gravel will bo needed.

ANOTHER ONE

$ This last week we added an--

$ other satisfied customer to our
$ already long lint
$ How? Why through the class--

$ ified ad columns of the Enter- - $

prise.
J George Anderson, of 216 Thir-- $
$ teenth street placed a small ad $

S in the Enterprise when he had S

S some furniture, rugs and a gas $
$ range to sell. This ad waa to run $

$ three times, but Mr. Anderson $

$ cancelled the order the second
$ day because he had nothing left $

$ to sell, as many people had read &

$ the ad and soon purchased the 4
$ goods. The ad cost him 25 cents. $
$ This is just one tncident out of $
S many.
S Give the Enterprise classlflod $
$ ads a trial the next time you have $
$ something to sell.

cutter with Governor Calvin Coolldge
of Maxsacbuaetta and Mayor Andrew
J. Petera of Boston.

WAS WELL ATTENDED

The locals teachers' inntitute held
at Canby Saturday waa one ot the
most successful meetings yet held.
This look place at the Canby school
bouse and was largely attended.

The morning session was opened
with a song and was followed by a dis
cussion: "History and Civics." This
discussion was well handled by How
ard M .Eccles of Canby, and Mrs. Min
nie B. Altman ot Jennings Lodge
This was followed by an address on
"Health Crusade." This was given by
County School Superintendent J. E
Calavan, who Is active In bringing
this subject before all the schools of
Clackamas county.

Miss GastrocK ot Canby, gave a
vocal solo, and responded to a hearty
encore; Intrumental solo, 'Miss Ava
Miller, vecal solo, Miss Loraine Lee,
who also responded to an encore
Mrs. Herbert A. Berkman of this city,
was the accompanist for the vocal
solos.

A. L. Clmstead, who has charge of
the Cirls' and Boys' Club work In

Clackamas county, gave an address
and outlined his work to be carried
on in the county. was
the subject of R. W. Kirk, superin
tendent ot the Oregon City schools. A
vocal duet w as given by Miss Crowth-
er end Antoinette Leist.

Before the close ot the meeting the
teachers and patrons In attendance at
the meeting endorsed President Wil
son's plan for a League ot Nations and
went cn record as unanimously sup
porting the League of Nations as rep
resented by President Wilson and

Taft. A copy of the resolu
tions will be forwarded to tbe Presi
dent and also the and to
the United States senate.

An excellent dinner was served the
visiting teachers by the women of the
Methodist church.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers lor the past thirty- -
five years, and has become known as the
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol- -
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased Dortlona.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a I

great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine at once and ret rid of catarrh. 8eo4
for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHKNET A CO.. Toledo, OhlOk
Said by all Drug-gist- 76c

Visiting Grave of
Fell Fighting at His Side

ia i i f

wounds sustained during the Chatieau
Thierry drive. His brother Harry is
seen here visiting his grave in a ceme-
tery in France. Harry was made a
corporal for bravery under fire in the
action in which his brother was fatally

'
wounded.

Finds Sum of Money
&

Donates to County

Hala off to Samuel Mueller!

He ia an honest man and haa prov-

en It.

The following letter was received a

few days ago by the county treasurer,
which should bo proof enough for any-

one that Mr. Mueller la very, very hott
est:
County Treasurer:

"Enclosed I return to you the money
I found on the county road between
C'arus and Mullno a abort time ago. It
belongs to the county.

"Yours reapectfully,
"SAMUEL MUELLER,

This la a very rare Incident and Mr.

Mueller should be commended on bis
honesty. The money was thankfully
received by the treasurer and no
doubt she can make good use of It.

Oh, yea. we forget to mention the
aura. It waa one red cent.

J.SI

LEAVES FOR FRISCO

TO ACCEPT POSITION

Philip J. Slunott, who was dis-

charged last "w eek at the Presidio
from the 23rd Machine Gun Battalion
left Thursday afternoon for San Fran-

cisco to take the place of traveling
auditor for the United Press Associ-

ation. Phil Is welt known in Journalist
circles along the coast, and served
part of his apprenticeship on the En-

terprise. Prior to his enlistment he
was business manager for the United
Press association at Portland. Mrs.
Slnnott, w ho has been holding a posl
tion In Wella-Farg- office at the lat-

ter place, during his enlistment, will
remain hee until arrangements are
made for their permanent residence at
Pan Francisco.

PETITION FOR LETTERS

Eve'yn Whiteman filed for letters of

administration in the estate of the
late A. L. Whiteman. The petition was
filed through her guardian, Dora
Whiteman. ,

The estate consists ot personal
property valued at $25 and real proper
ty in Marlon county valued at $430

There are four children named as
heira to the estate.

Chateau Thierry Hero
Brother Who

rv 4 V v v KN.

Harry McLaughlin and Daniel J.
McLaughlin, brothers, whose home
was in Brooklyn, were In the Sixty-nint- h

New York Infantry when that
regtment was taken Into the federal
service and became the 165th Infantry
Daniel died in August, 1918, from

( st' I

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

I will Insure all kinds of live stock.

Liberty Bonds Bought and Sold.

A. C. ROWLAND
I 8th and Main 8treeta, Oregon Clty

m

and county fairs.


